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SIDEWALK NOTES.

Gathered on Highest and Lowaat Walks.
Harry "Walker will givo n grand free

lunch this evening. There will be raffled
off at tho same time a fine watch. A band
of music will boon hand, and a good timo
may be expected. Call 'round.

Ycstcday Mr. C. M. Scott nnd another
experienced pilot placed two buoys on the
Bacon rock, nnd fastened them with tele-

graph wire. Tho buoys, sixteen feet long,

arc painted black so that they will show
well in tho night timo when tho rock is
covered. Each of the bouys has soventy-fiv- e

feet of wire which will nllow it to
"watch" at the highest of water.

Dr. Alter, and other citizens interest-
ed, have petitioned tho city council to tfuk
a driro well on tho site of the old market
houjo building, so that tho two cisterns
there may ) kept full nml tho public sup
plied with wiiter for team". The petition
will bo accompanied by otio hundred nnd
onn dollars to aid in making tho proposed
very desirable improvement. Other citizens

Admiralty

n other localities requested to profit
by the exiimph' of tho IKx-to- r nnd his

an.j

prii

CC

Lot

or

ihe

aro

The following letter explain-- , Itself:
Ciiiein 1. October 21. 1ST).

linn. John M. Lnnden, Mayor, Cairo, III, :
JJKAR but : 1 beg leavo to acknowledge

your kind favor of tho Kith inst., enclosing
MM) ceneroutlv donatcu bv vour people in

aid of tho sufferers bv our Into disastrous
firo. Tho money hin been placed in tho
hands of the Chicago rolluf and aid socio-t- v

fur investment as needed. Fleaso ac
cept for yourself, and convoy to tho gen
erous peopio or Cairo toe hearty thanks
and grateful acknowledgements of our dis-

tressed thousands, who are sustained in
tlm hour of their utllictums by the cordial
ymiMtiiy ana subUiiniiui nia ol their

brethren throughout the country,
Very truly vnur.

It. li Mason, Mayor.

iilllcer itoberl-'o- n hm 11 shot gun
which ho ts to he the bust in tho city
and with which he did nn nrtlclo of

shooting morning,
WWW tho son i.t Mr. Nick Williams
ho sullied forth gun in lmnd us tho dirnn
novels huvcit lotndulguhimsclf forn few
hours in the HKirt of hunting. At about
tl o'clock, tho young man "Hushed'' a flock
of ricu Muekhirda. As 1'iev rose. Mr. Uob- -
erWon took aim and discharged lioth bar-
rel of bis gun, bringing to tho ground
;ifj-ii- r of the birds. This is it fuel which
the testimony of young William mill tho
thebodiet ofthedeadblriK luu substantia-
ted and placed entirely beyond question.

It lias flashed in thu pan the Com.

or

merciul hotel did. It hm taken tho old
departur of all Impcun'Mus concerns. It
bus butted, in short nnd in long. It has
busted bud, and that vpry estimable

Mr. Joseph Arnold, 11. A., LL.
D., litis taken possesion of the establish-
ment under and by virtue of authority In
him vetted by duo process of luw. Tho
lute landlord has folded liU tent and mov- -
cd. oir vritn his family caravan. Ho wus a
good fellow and deserved better luck; but
thus the world wugs. Now upj now
down, und the Lord help us all I which
last ejaculation Is a quotation from tho
Hov. Mr. Friend's lait sermon.

The Eichhoff brothers aro havint?
their new building decorated with signs,
and over tho front door is painted
in bandtomo letters "Eichhoff Iroj." The
otter evening a German whllo pasting
along Washington arcnuo saw tho sign
u'tuio uoor, und Hopped utona still, at
wis name time dropping a couple of milk
'an which he hud been currying. "Vat
lihdotr ho cjuculuted to n gentleman
who was Jnt then munlm. nlo ..

" "'t l CII III- -

, .. r r"jlKt'u"''d"i; t" do mil dot
.wj,. '"S'toiiiiiiii endeavored to ex
nlnin what tho "l.rr,. 1 . . .' ' """ 'or, nut tho
worthy Teuton would not hi, convinced
and left declaring thut "jol uh one. tun!
110, Urosj not got tomcdiiig to do mitdoi
thobang, Dross been county shudge. "

Tho river editor of tho at. Louis je
pnbliean, 23d, Instant, savs : "At Cairo
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tho witlcroiinrks thow tlml wator

thuro Is sllll thruo feci nml tlx inches lilgh-crtlm- n

it wniln 1803." On tho con-

trary, tlio Cairo wntcMiiarkj eliowcd, at
tlio tlmo mentioned by Uio llcpubliean,
tlml tlio uatcr lioro wn novcral Inclici
lower tlinn It lind ever beforo been within
il,D tlmo whereof tho memory of man runs
not tlio contrary. Old rlvor men looked
on tho receding waters with astonishment,
nml were fearful that tho Ohio and Mis-iiisl- l!

had conspired to dry up nnd rob
boatmen of their occupations. In antici-
pation of such a cutastrophy a well-know- n

pilot bought a saw and saw-buc- k, nml du-

ring st"vcral weeks rehearsed the novel
side-splitti- and back-breakin- g play of
'Wood Sawing."

AVo profess to be possessed of a re-

markably well cultivated taste, and it Is

known very gonorally that we novcr pro-fu- H

to be more than wo havo a right to
claim wo arc. Indued, our claim to a cul-

tivated taste, particularly in tho matter
of good victuals and many cf them, has
been always admitted by thoso pooplo who
lmvo had tho good fortuno to claim us ns

a boarder. Being, as wo have, iald a person
of cultivated tasto, wo wish to ruako Mr.
Taul Schuh, tho popular druggist, happy
by Informing him that bis new drug store.
mueU our approbation. Wo do not lies!-tat- o

to say,(and wo arc very careful of our
praising oplnlon),that ho has a etoro room

that any druggist should tako prido in, of
which even wo would bo proud If wo were
in tho drug business and owned that store.
It has been rejiaintod, rcplastorcd, rccoun-tcrc- d,

robottled and rcn'ovatod generally.
The floor has boon covcrod with n neat
oil cloth nnd matting, and neither oxponso

nor time has been spared to adapt it to tho
business and make its appearance, gen-

eral and in detail pleasant to tho oye.

MEN AND Y0ME

Col. Winston and 'Squire Jorgcnscn
havo returned from Chicago.

Mallory, tho steamboat agent, has
added tbo work of the commission business
to hi labors.

His Honor, Mayor Lansden, returned
homo yesterday morning from a few days'
trip up the Central.

Jim Higgs, is doing a driving busi-

ness ns a steamboat agent. Ho has been
in this lino for lo I these many years, nnd
knows all about thj work.

"We arc loo liablo to forget events of
importance. On Thursday Dougherty, of
the Jonesboro Advertiser, called on ns,
and the recollection of the event actually
slipped from our mind. "Wo make haste
to bog Georgo's pardon.

John Haffler and Emma Fletcher,
both of this city, were married on Thurs-
day night, last, by Judge Dross, who is a
marrying man of great ability. The hap-

py pair aro now two souls with a single
thought, two hearts that beat ns one.

Among tho passengers who left on the
steamer Burksville vesterdav was Judge
W. J. Allen, ticketed for Shawneetown.
Tho Judge w.11 n little dubious about tlie
bent getting up, but when informed that site
would float 011 a good-size- d "toddy" he
hesitated no longer.

Col. Harris, of Mound City, called nt
The Bui.lf.tin olllco yesterday. Ho Is

full of energy andean discount Uurnside
in hopefulnest. Ho Inn agreed to lend us
a fow of his "great expectations " In n

few days, nnd wo shall, whllo thoy remain
with us, feel as happy as that rather
notorious big sunflowor about which so

much was sung somo time ago.
Judgo Bros never tires", and bus moro

irons in tho Arc, all hot, than any other
man in Cairo. A few days ago, tho insur-

ance company for which ho was agent
went up in tho flames of Chicago, but here
ho comes again with another company, the
Triumph, of Cincinnati, and triumphantly
declares that she can't bo beutcn by any
company represented in Cairo that all

property holders who desirosafo insurance
should placo their risks in tho Triumph.

Arrivals at tho St. Chariot yesterday
were as follows: A. T. Smith, Spring-Hel- d;

E M. llnriium, Memphis; Geo. M.

AVocdor, J. Bauer, J. A. Worcester, Chas.

Uarhrough nnd lady, St. Louis; A. Ham-

mond, Boston; Dflmis.Iureoll, Eiiton, l'n.;
D. M. Itichardson; K. M. Dudley, Jordan,
111.; James Bell, Cobden ; Morris Lovy,
Cincinnati ; C. P. Walker, 1'atukn, 111.; H.
L. Webb, New York.; John Gardiner,
New York; John Beach, D. C; F. It. Hus- -

ton, Evansvlllu; A. Stoinhnrdt and lady,

Chicago; E. Steinhardt, Chicago; N. W.
Carter, Tenn

Agency fob Howe's Skwino Machine
rnii Sale. To parties wishing to enter into
a good paying business, with a small capi
tal, 1 will till tho agency of tho Howo
sowing machine. It l a standard ma.
chine, mid all tho machines I have sold
givo entire sutlsfnctlon. Tho rcuson for
selling Is, my other business will not allow
m: to give it nil the attention it needs
INn-ioi- wishing to purchase will apply to
tho Howo machine sales room or at my
auetion room, 1 65 Commercial avenue.

oct23-l- D. Hahtman.
Tho family grocery storo of Blxby &

Koehlor is being patronized largely bypec-pl- e

who liko fine groceries. Their location
on tho north sido of Eighth street, bo- -

tween Commoicial and Washington
it a ccutrul one, and their slock has

been selected with discrimination, thoro-for- e

this new cnndldato for public patron-ag- o

meets exactly tho wonts of tho peo-

ple. Messrs. Koohlor & Blxby propose to
keep up tholr reputation by always selling
tho best of ull sorts of groceries to their
putronn and tho public, knowing that peo-

ple generally are awaro of tho fact that
runlly good articles of any kind nro al-

ways tho cheapest in tho end, tf

Beliaiilk and Sate. Dr. Honry Boot
und Plant Pills aro mild mid pleasant In

their oporntlon, yet throrougb, producing
no nausea or griping. Being entirely
vegetablo, they can bo taken without re
gard to diet or business. They arouse tho
liver and secretive organs into healthy
action, throwing cfT disease without ex
hausting or debilitating the system. Try
them and you will be sutlsllud. Price 20

conts a box. Sold by druggists and deal-

ers in mcdlclno everywhere. Prepared by
tho Grafton Medicine company, St. Louis,
Missouri. myOdm

FOIL SALE Oil KENT.

A largo lot of canaries, talking par
rots nnd Java sparrow?, aro for snlo nt
John Sackbergcr's.

Mcssrj. Thomas, Green fc Aldeii offer
for rent n commodious dwolllng houso 011

Eighth street, between Washington nvenuo
and Walnut street.

Col. Winston will to-3- sell the
buildings on lot 8 block 87, on Tcirtejiith
street between Washington avenue nnd
Poplar street. Sale nt 10 n.m., to tho high-

est bidder.

Tho Commercial hotel is advertised
for rent. It Is n good stand for a house of
publio entertainment, nnd undor tho man-

agement of u good buslnofs man ono who
knows how to keep hotel would pay big
monoys.

Jamc Mallory advertises- - his dcslro to

exchango a farm near Hickman, for Im

proved Cairo proporly. Tho farm is In

lino condition, and valuable. Tho owner,
& river mnn, wishes to make the exchango
so Hint ho may bring his family to Cairo.
Ho will stretch a point to give any person
In tho city, who has proporty that will
suit him and is willing to trade, a bargain.

Wo hnvo a cow that lias voxod us

moro than n republican victory ovor did
ncowtbnthns convinced us wo do not
know how to run n dairy a cow that wo

have cultivated a projudlco against nnd
wish to have offered up an expiatory sacri
fice to our perturbed spirit, to lmvo butch
ered and oraved into steaks and roasts.
To tho 1m telm r who will giro us tho most
money for tho cow wo will present n copy
of tho weekly Bulletin one year and
endow him with our thanks. All ques-

tions in referenco to this cow, which Is a

lineal descendant of the cow with crumpled
horn that tossed tho dog that worriod the
cat that killed tho rat that cat tho malt

that laid In tho houso which Jack built,
must bo nddrcsscd to Mr. E. A. Burnett,
at The Bulletin office; and fuir warn

ing is hereby given thut we go heavily
armed and will take summary vengeance
on any butcher or other person who accosts

us on this subject.

POLICE MATTERS- -

Uerore II. Shannessy, I. M.J

A colored man, who is not greatly ad-

dicted to work nnd is afflicted by n virago

wife, was arrested on a charge preferred by

tho nffectionoto woman, nnd was ordered
by tbo ' Squlro to jail for ten days.

Mr. James Donnelly, guilty of a plain
drunk, and Alox. Carter who also indulg-
ed too freely in tho flowing bowl, were be-

fore 'Squlro Shannessy yesterday. Jim
was fined $2 and costs, which ho paid.
Alico was sent to the calaboose for six

days.

Mr. Humm's confidence man, Butlcgo
wus agnin beforo Bross yesterday. A let-

ter from Oliver Crook & Co., patent medi-

cine men, Dayton, Ohio, addressed to Mr.
Humm,denounces Rutlegoasagrcat scamp,
a thorough-goin- g confidence man. Ho will

be held until n requisition can bo obtained,
eo that he may bo taken to Ohio for trial
on several charges nnd be sent to the ry

of that state.

The Samflk Boom. Mr. P.
sample room, nt the corner of Four-

teenth street and Commercial avenue, is

supplied with ns flno n stock of wines

Scotcli and Irish whiskies, eignrs, etc., as

was ever offered for sale in this city. Mr.
F. is doing a wholesale business, nnd be-in- ii

thoroughly acquainted with tho busi

ness in which lie has embarked, feels con-

fident of his nbility to sell hi goods ns

cheap, if not cheaper, than any other es-

tablishment in the city. Ho solicits a
sharo of tlio publio patronnge. octlStf.

Stkayed S1& hf.waku. A black,
heavy-se- t mare mule, about 14 hands
high, 8 years old, yellow nose, shod all

nround. tail and main very busby. "When

last (seen had a halter on. Strayed from

Cairo on or about October 4th, 181. I
will pay the abovo to any person or per-

sons who will return or give any informa-
tion of her whereabouts.

John W. Murfhy,
Octlii2wd. Twelfth street, Cairo, Ills.

"Wanted to Kxchanoe For improved
Cairo property, 1G0 acres of good land,
within ono mile and a half of Hickman,
Kentucky, with good brick house and nil

necosidry out buildings. Tho placu nho
has on it ono thousand fruit trees. For
further information npply to

Jas. Malloiiy, Steamboat Agent.
oct'JTtf

The iiest stock or genuino French calf

in tlio city may bo found at "Win. Ehlers'
simp on Twentieth street, opposite the
Court House hotel. If you wunt a good,
nont-flttin- g pair of boots, shoes, slippers
m ndo on short notice, and warranted, call
on Ehlers.

Oyhteks. I urn now receiving
daily, tho celebrated 0. S.Multby's II . nnd

M. brand of fresh oystors, which are unri
valled, nnd for bale by the can or enso on

tho most rciifeonnblo tonus, try thorn, al-

ways warranted good and fresh.
tf WM. WlNTF.lt.

Sleefinu Booms fok Bent. Ten

well ventilated sleeping rooms in City
tlonal Hank building. Apply to

EDWARD DE.OXIA,
At City Nutlonal Bank.

llnicK Stoiie for Kent, Tho brick
storo, No. 78, Ohio Levee, now occupied
by V. M. Stockfleth, Esq., is offered for

rent, and will bo vacant on tho 18th inst.
Apply to Jno. B. Phillis.

octStf
Maukiaqe Guide. Interesting work

numerous engravings, 224 pngen. Price
CO cents. Address Dr. Butts' Dlsponsary
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis.
Mo. Seo Advertisement. tf

Syrup, tho great soothing remedy for nil
discuses incident to infants and children.

Oct. 18, 1871. diwlw

Just Received. W. W. Thornton
Tenth street betwoen Commercial avenue
and Poplar street, has just rocclvcd and in
tore 1,000 doors nnd 1,000 windows nnd

mouldings,

Oysters. Louis Herbert hat nlwos on
bund a frcshsupply of Huddlu, llock oy- -

ers. it

WHAT IS SOLD,

--Tho amount of flour now being
shipped south per Cairo Is not hugely
large. Since Monday, last, up to tho closo
of business hours on Thursday, onlysovcn
hundred nml ton barrels woro sold, But
our morchants need not bo discouraged
Tho flour business is only In tho bud yot!
It will bloom beforo long, As Knowlcs
makes "Julin," in thoplayof tho "Hunch-bnc- k

" sny of love, so we mny sny of flour,
while contemplating tho present condition
of tho markot : "Wo look for it nnd boo It
not; then look again, nnd lol tho flower
(or, rather, Jiour), Is up," somowlicro in
tho neighborhood of $6$10 for various
grades on orders.

Corn, In solid and liquid form, has, wo
regret to say, a downward tendoncy. This
fact makes prices and tipplers unsteady.
Yesterday a gcutloman, who will drink,
bought a fow drops of " yellow, in bulk,
on track,'1 paying 15e for the corn nnd $3
nnd costs us n ponnlty for permitting his
purcbaso to maku a fool of him. A corn
ed mnn Is Bross' particular aversion, but
ho let this fellow off becauo tho corn ho
fell undor was "yellow, in bulk, 011

track."
Butter is easy nnd greasy, and may uetb

erally bo classed undor tho head of "com
mon." A roll of tins kind, labelled " gilt- -

edged," rolled off tho countor nnd walked
out tho door of n grocery located between
Thirty-secon- d street and Bird's Point. It
was strong enough to walk ulono; nnd, on
being placed nenr 11 hot stove, actually
ran molted nnd ran down into tho dish.
Tho grocery referred to docs not patronize
The Bulletin. Our grocers deal In tho
other kind, and therefore win every time.

Chickens and Eggs are in lively de
mand, but thoro is more life in tho latter
than tho formor. This is n fact undoubted,
nnd it Is gonorally ndmittcd, also, that there
aro as many chickens in tbo eggs ns eggs
in the chicken!.

Potatoes nro reported dull with n full
market. Tho smallest potato within our
knowlcdgo is Xnbbler Mertz, tho would.
bo radical senntor, and that ho is dull
everybody knows.

Provisions nro in good demand. A great
many peopio aro attempting to make pro
vision for tho future without success If
they continue to bow their "shoulders" to
tho task to pcrsovere thoy will yot come
out on tho "clear sido" of life.

BUSINESS MATTERS.

Thoio French Cherries, in syrup, so

popular with connoiscura arc sold by Jor
genscn. tf

Go to Jorgenscn's for imported Dun
deo orango marmalade, the celebrated
London crystal vineeur, in quarts, and
boico Gcnocso figs. tf

Where arc you going? To tho placo
number G3, Ohio levee, whero they keep
the best fresh oysters, fish nnd game, and
the finest wines, liquors and cigars to bo
found in tbo city. Open at nil hours, day
or night. J. E. Parks,

"Whatever may bo said about flno
beef, and howovcr thick praise of tlie beef
of other butchers may bo spread, the fact

remains that Nick Williams will not ad

mit that anv other butcher in llio city
keens for sale as line beef as that which

ho sells at his popular meet market at tho

corner of Poplar and Twentieth strecta.
Givo him a call. tf

Tuber Brothers, having obtained for

their watch department some of tbo very
best workmen to bo found, nre now pre
pared to turn out work in that lino with
but little delay. Those having lino nnd
difficult work requiring tho most skillful
workmen may now bo assured of obtaining
satisfaction. Tho finest patterns of jew-

elry, as usual, are made to order at prices
that defy competition. oct20tr.

The Chicago Beer Silicon, Wm.
Schick, proprietor, Nos. 20 nnd 23 Eighth

THE

tieet, is a favorito place or resort Willi all
lovers of Weiss' Beer, Liquors of every
description, and al kinds of foreign and
homo Wines. No ordinnry liquors aro

dispensed at tho bar of the saloon only
thu very host, and guests find in attend-

ance nolito and accomodating waiters. A
Crm. lnnnli ia snrciid iivorv dllV nt 10

o'clock-- a.m. aual'tf.
Peter.Saup has opened n brannow ova

tor saloon, 102 Commercial avenue, whero

ho will keep on hand constantly fresh

oysters, the largest nnd most delicious in

tho city.which ho will soil tho by case, can

or dozen. Tlio saloon has been fitted up

with tho express vlow of supplying
gentlemen and ladies with n placo whero

they may enjoy u meal of these toothsome

bivalves quietly, without being disturbed
by tho bustle nnd noises incidental to tho
mmmnnnhico restaurant oyster room.

tf.

Tho boot nnd shoo htore, is now

being stocked with its fall supply of boots

and shoes, from tho renowned maiiufac-turv- of

Hroluski & Co., St. Loui", Mo.,

nnd presents attraction ,in tho lino of
band work novcr beforo presented in tins
r.itv

Thu noode, ciiibructiig ull styles, and
mini n nf thu best imported stock, of
French and Currnccy kid, Tampeno pob

bio and K. grain Goat, French morroco,

Gloro kid. Calf serge und velvet sorging
Every pair of boots and shoes bearing

tho guarranty, aro warranted to bo In ev

ery particular as represented, nnd if pre

ferable tho customer may learn his or hor
m unit bvn mndo to order, at a

1 J . w

small advanco ovor rotnil price.

Tho genornl stock ol boots und shoes

now bolng dally oponod at tho city boot

and shoo store is tho most rnriod 111

tho citv. Tho attention of our patrons is

callod to this fact, as 1110especially
of a good and non ripping boot nnd

tho ladies find a moro complete
ionablo supply of ladies' fancy goods, jow

olry, ribbons, hosiory, etc., etc.

An inspection of tho satno is respect'
fully solicited by tlio publio generally,
boforo nurchasini: clsowhoro. For
Fisherman and Hunter' n lot of ruhbor
hip boots havo Just been openod out nt
the city boot and shoo storo. l- -t

JoitaxNSON has received a largo sup

of Portland bluo berries. Try them, tf

FATAL AFFRAY.

mate 6f the ateamkk octaviafatally wounded iiy a cook.
Tho Stoamor Oclnvln nrrlvi-- In liort

yestordny from St. Louis. Just above
Commerce, Missouri, ono of lior cooks
raised n disturbance and tho cnntaln order
ed tlie first mate lo put him on tho bnnl:.
Tho molu nnd cook wero standing on tho
lorccastie, nnd as the boat wns Hearing tho
shore, ho said that beforo he got off ho
wanted lo go up stairs nnd kill the clerk.
Ho started, but was stopped by the mate,
when ho drew n Inrge sheath knife and bo- -
gan cutting tho mute before he could dc- -
fond himself, and would hovecut him Into
mince but tlio englneo run out nnd knock
ed him down. As It was. ho succeeded In
inflicting four deep cuts which nro likely
to prove fatal. Tho mate was brought to
tills port and his wounds wero dressed by
Dr. Dunning, who thinks he will die.
His family reside In Indianapolis, nnd, his
wifo was tclographod lo to como down nt
once. Tho cook was put into ibii at Com
merce.

want

D. Lamport has removed his shop
from Ohio Levco to Elgth, between Com-

mercial and Lovce, and ho now Invites
his friends to one of tho best fitted shops
In tho city. Everything is kept in tlio
neatest and best manner polblc ; snow
white lowcl, bright, keen rnzors, purn
water, fragrant soup, clear oils and lino
perfumery. Smooth shaves, thorough
shampoos, fiishionable hnlr-cuttin- g, hair-curli-

or dressing for gentlemen, Indict
or chlldreli, and polite attention is always
In readiness for those, who fnvor him with
their patronnge. oetOdlin.

Economy. By ulng Mr. Whltoomb'e
Syrup for children many a doctor's bill
can bo saved nnd much nullerlng averted.
Bead tho ndvcrtlements in another col
umn.

lust

Foil Sale. A cottage on I'Jth street
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
houses complete. Apply to

W. W. TllOllNTON.

Wanted At tlio Dclmonico Hotel ono

hundred weekly boarders. Five meals

each day, price $0 per week.
aug2'Jtf Wm. inter.
For Sale. A Grover A-- Baker sewing

mnehlne, in pcrfojt order nnd but little
used. Any ono wishing to purchase may
make a good bargain by application at this
office. tf.

For good photogrnphs, porceluin pic

tures, or old pictures lo bo copied, cull on

Thomns, No. 124 Commercial avenue. He

s a good workman. Givo him a trial.
septioti.

Adams' dry corned fish, a most delicious

article, In nbundanco at Jorgcnsen's gro-

cery store. tf.

Go to Dr. MeGnuley for Rattlngcr's Fe
ver Drops. Warranted to cure the chills

Trt tho Amcrienn club fish, put up in

oil, to be found nt Jorgenscn t.

tf

The finest vanilli ehocolato paste In

gins, nt Jorgenson's. tf--

The beet East India dry preserved gin-

ger at Jorgensen's. tf.

T.1TTI V Murk Clams (nunhnuits) nt
"

Jorgenson's.

RIVERKEWS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Octavia, Mississippi River.
" Minnie, Ark. River.
" Silver Dow, Vicksburg.
" Burksville, Evunsville.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" Jns. Fisk, Jr., Paducah.
" Emlli La Hargo, St. 1mis.

Steamer Octavia, Mississippi River.
" Minnie, St. Louis.

Silver Bow, "
" Burksville, Evniiville.
" Illinois. Columbus.
" Jus. Fisk, Jr., Pnducuh.
" Emill La Bnrgc, Memphis
" .Mary E. Forsyth, New Orleans.
" Ad.rilellmun, Memphis.

For tho lust week everybody was san

guino thut thoro would bo a fair boating
stngo from Eviuisvillc down, but their
fond hopes havo boon blasted, for the Ohio

is falling again here, und has fallen over
ono inch during the 21 huurs ju-- t ;pa!t.

There is a small rise at Evnnsville, but

if our predictions nro right it will bo of
short duration. At St. Louis the river is

rising at tho rate of eiiven inches a week.

Tho channel is 11 little improved, but is 11

long way from being in 11 decent condi

tion, and boats still havo their little mis-

fortunes with thu many sand bars thut im

pede tho channel. The river from liure to

.Memphis was Improved n little by the late
rise in the Ohio. Still, boats leaving hero

dnro net loud to more than 5 foot 2 inches.

At PitHnirg the river is on u stand, but

tho prospects for 1111 early riso are good.

At Cincinnati tho nvor is rising n little.
From Llttlu Rock dispatches sny that tho

river is still coming up to n fair stage. 'J ho
Mississippi is fulling at St. Paul und Du-

buque, nnd rising nt (Juincy.
Business was not no brisk .011 the lovce

yesterday as it was tlio day beforo, still it
was a long ways troui being dull. Tho ar-

rivals of Mourners nt thin point is either a
feast or a famine. Some days tho wharves
will be crowded und boats find somo trouble
n getting nt the gangway and probably
there will bo but 3 or i arrivals tho follow
ing day, howovor, wo always hnvo onough
to kcop business among our shippers good,
and no csuso for complaints aro found,

Tho weather yesterday was splendid and

overvthlne and ovorybody was lovoly.
Tho Silver Bow, from Vicksburg, mm a

medium trip, From ono of her officers wo

loarncd that thoyollow fever was still very
Twenty-fiv- e cents. This amount sboo has been long felt In our city; and to , . . . t)mt cov,id leavo the

will buy a bottlo of Mrs. Whitcomb's tho other fact that nowhoro in tlio city will citv .0 double ouiek. Business
I ,.l woro llWIXh

.

ply

- . . , . i .1.- - 1,.,...
was entiroly piayeu out, ttiiu uio
looks as desolato as a gravoyard.

That remarkably low wator paeitci

Burksvlllo, camo sliding 'to port with n

fair load. Sho reported 20 inches on Ham-letsbur- g

shoals. Thud. Gibson stopped at

homo and Ike. Cooper had both clerkships
to fill, which ho did with a grace that be

camu a king.
Tho ovor reliable Jas. Fisk brought down

u trln mostly of waeon stuff. Sho ha hor

cabin full of pasongors all tho tlmo; hovl
can it bo otherwise whon shehns tho hand-som- o

nnd polite Ilruco Hunter In tho of-

fice? For the benefit of the young ladles
wo will sny Hint Ilruco Is n married man.

The docks mudo for tho disabled Sulllu
wns sunk under her yesterday but by
eoiiio nv rsltrlit did no', lit and hud to bo
tulicii out iu;iilii. Mio will bo detained but
a couple ol dn. longer. Charlie Lancas-

ter bus the job and he will rush it through
In n hurry und do n good job.

The Minnie came up rather light, she
landed iiloiiL'sido the Sullio and offered
her assistance, but it was not needed, m
tiono or tin. freight will havo l bo re-

moved.

The I. C. It. It, wharfboat was towed
from .Mound City yesterday by tho Illinois
and is now Inking tho same post ami ring-
bolts that she foimcrly occupied.

Tho Oclavin, came down for storm und
coal. Sho reported drodglng at Dog
Tooth, to foot 8 inches.

Tho Emill Lit Hargo camo down draw-
ing only four feet. Sho rubbed vory hard
and came near slicking nt Dogtooth. Sho
reported tho McDonald juit pelting of
Powers Inland nnd going to tho bank lo
take on her freight when sho jiassod there.
Cnptntn A. Jack Carter and Berry aro tlio
La llnrge's pilots nnd brought her out
without having any trouble.

Tho Mary E. Forsyth cleared for New
Orleans loaded to tho water and two bar-gc- x

In tow, She hml about thirty cabin
passengers.

Thu Hellmnn put out for Memphis with
nil she wnnted in tho way of freight and
passengers.

Thu Iiidluun is fust filling out and leaves
for New Orhnns and all way

landings.
The Hello St. I.oul, Iko Hnmml t, Falls

Pilot mid Hope are laid up awaiting bet-

ter times.

WATCHMAKER,

PR ACTICA li WATCHMAKER.

H. HOTJPT,
XO. 150 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS),
Has on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.

The largett slock of

GOLD ANI) SILVER WATCHES
II VHl CUV.

Itl'TCIIrJtH.

CENTRAL MEAT .MARKET.

IvOEIILER & BROTHER

llae reopened the

l'oi-i'i.A- mi:at .MAKKirr,

C'OMMEI-.CIAK-AV-

lift t itii XI11II1 ami Tenth Nlrrela,
and will keep ronntintlyon hand in best tneata
slaughter. I in the Cairo rnsrket. They dely corn.

iiiii,n iiivu mem n trial. epuiii

J AM ESK YX ASTON,

Itiitctier anil Dealer In nil ItlliiU Treats
.Men I,

Cunrn NiMrrtrxm Ainu I'oma HtiriT.
CAIR . IM.I.NOI.-I- .

nUYd and sUnghtera only the very boat cattle,
and aheeri. and la Drenared to fill any

ilHinaecl for fresh mean from one pound to tea
thousand )iind.

JAKE WALTER,

B.TJTCH E IR
ami i r.Ai.cn 11

FRESH MEAT,
r.lllll I II O 1 IlKKI, Jr.l It Affiiiiiiv.i

and Commercial avenues,
AiliuliiliilC KUtenlioitNe A Hnnnjr'a.

Keun Hi bAt of Ileef. l'ork. Mutton, Veal

Cltltern In til" IllOSl aceepiauie lliawier, eaovt.

mis.'i:m.am:oi'h.

HIDES! FI'RS !! PELTS! 1 !

BtTBWBTT &c CO.

IIU IV, .1 ...v.--, - , -

I..... ui..t f.ntf ii utier riricea man was ciri i

fore paid for the same articles In this city.

Come nn 1 see us,

HUItMiTT 4 CO.

WILLIAM IIAIMAX.

IM I Ml I V A- - II I II U IVM I IV r,

CtVIIi AND MhCIIANICAI.

ENGINEERS ANI) ARCHITECTS,

llniHH UiilliUnir, corner Elevenin
nml S oiitiiierclitl netatro,iii'

I nf Civil Knulneermc and Architecture. ".
.. . i Mnnni an iimiriei air uuii'vi '

ui,.n.. nr wnmien iiritiiirs. ior ,

Houses ll"il olll.r riliilio nium
Divellinx Houses, Collages
fchortt notice. p23tfse

OAS riTTKKM.

F. S. MURRAY,

ATT-- i err Af T?TTT U
J JJ.AJ."

i k a i ii rm nn
' I'll; ttbii

s . c a A
V

HAS REMOVED FROM FERRY HOUSE

111 TIIK

lilUCK liUlI.IUXNti

Ol'l'OSlTB WINTER'S 1IL0CK,

OA I UO, ILLINOIS.

w-1,- 1 nnAn ii I Mnsiea.l 1.1a fitSAIr fin 11 n

J.J. now ou nittiu iui uimta or

OIIANDKUKKS, lmAClOlTH.
.... . ...k,n.i If . T T T Ifllll
QLOllKS. HI1AULO, A1U.

vtu ii a u vAiiirvn TWVWTtf VllIR

o the lovcft living figures, and he Invites t
patronage vi wiv i'nvii


